
I distmrlréa for » ml oe ike red benches ok Ollawe,!liilg, eec* a» ho ha,I lx,loro experienced in like circma

land six, aeeaa ** iliatuaa qeeeliene-----„ . ,
hundred and forty-eewn Canadian». The hapless exhibition of the forco of the 
Bluenow woald be bellowed down al once by the Bully grow, and be now pronoun,

- * - able and wonderful ship ll

undaunted in Uie feqe of ihv enemy's live
able gallantry— 
the enemy's lire, 

apace of about live

who bate
Bottoms among the Kanueks. who, besides taking the 
Ken's snare in other matters, “can do the lions nett 
ii.lmairi fit it ie nothing bat roanng." Mr. Iham- 
hen. h. r. f. far Break title, U. MU. U seWee. had 
looted to refer to a special Committee the return to an 

t unit XI* sr Jemr reetweilag the wurtwem 
‘or. When attempting to speak to 

i vlmllil

but re-echoes the wrdicfc 
her.

I by *gch an ebullition of whet 
,j lung expononoo. we presume,

iW not fa word UâUliL, U#
beard. The report continues:-- .

Mr. Chambers weak en fer seen time langer, bet kit 
tome wsd ecwplitsly lire weed by kagakmg «t.daaka, 
groaning, sergmg. eoohgrowing, nod the mthafg

pul
ihil

I « ,nabiu.? itl • -y-Vifvi
•nier. He thought it serf en fait 
tarn shtaid.be pel dona in tide
nxlKobedl ; <">■ >fi -e iiif-
itha dagasiH at the hen,gear 
had geselly eamtml the Uueea.

.twliw'u* es(l eon :. do it, . is
nee. natnnn . I mawa that the seat of the speech 

he f sheered tfifs Say sj» menther—
Mr. Cham base meet aa.wtdchit t------..____

with great energy, bet failing altogether te get a hear- 
ré^s^o“'V r. - ,Inis dsn» of hnndl. «-

lies Suit df the ehy. The reeeurees of the North- •• Mtirdhn. 1 mu klU!" llunb^:ittiVhwlboeej,iughl 
WmObBi railroad company worn nixed w-thoetnwet seif don*, fee'eaptured colof* ski ..‘efirrled t« MnnT|df 
durlivr the entire day. < At neon 7* coaches from the IVom the field i the downonat and sorrowing '• Queen s 
city, fearlcdto rerrikwlng, had ene down their cargoes thin " beUWk th«paniye| tp the eoneqlatkui of drowing

* • 1----^ ibrir grief nnd quenching the thirot excited by vifforoiu
pedal exordse iti friendly notations with their lato 

battle ôf Kklgowpÿ *’

npt prwued 
Wheat! wee I

M hath bam the yigerena lenge af

hr Brotkville vu vb

ha could gst a hearing for 1* or 
.___ ; hefer.) . I ......... ' ■<» ■
mm therein raaptaae la thia appeal, go* a 
few laemaau. ami eemmrasad by oharpiag 

the samhaea who, et the beginning of 
■otioe of similar motions, sad

_________  d the desperation
of the Fenian» f DorotïiFte fewestuso they were ready 
tii (terish every man in his traces, or conquer. The
MMWMjUMMM VkSA Uui Uiultil) Vk'iU MUtiU OVCF, Hlltl tilt*

QueVn'i Own,” unable longer to uphold the fortunes
THE CHICAGO FENIAN PIC NIC.

OSdWBpndo^ee o(Up NeyrYerk TribteeJ (
.< \Jv l V ! JCimida, Wedncfiley, Ap» if-

The grand excursion and pio-nio of tiio Irish ro- ■ «mi m.n "■»»> e"»™ ■» n>IMIsv ""y*"-—~ur___ jibilcen aaaociation came oil' to-day at If âss FàflT, hfnc with cries of “ Quartert“ “ Be alsy, yo dlvtt rt andî*f . ,

of tht dtwMktferfl in |(flfeuiiimai Htht. Bel 
ut,.y were plumed bv tin? exdliiag ivMuri, ami piany 

wild Iriali about* mingled In strange disconlance 
. _ ^ —■ day, ye Æ |

ttffAWl

Md retnmeil for more. I.argw bombers of private
j itneee were constantly arriving, sad a ceaaider- prdi 

hum Nr of persona i* me freer the ailjaoent country, advsi 
rot laee than ll.doo pereenalli all were present, a hlr Waf 

offehew. were Fustians aid their frtimda, lint 
ilet Mtrbctfen waa the annonneeineat that Gov. I 

t Colfax and I few began w 
The weather «ran preJtiows, ahd the we 

. jrly. At I* p. an.. <W. Oglesby was t»I 
d rioalrad with gredl applauw, ........... {«

TstMs. «WIW »r.oov.;w*a»T, bat let us once adopt what was called tiio policy o 
Bai pire and the Umpire |h return would protect oui 
Hshcriea from all inuUStod at any cost of mon

H» ... . .
they Mfetd tohsesk up our tore government. l|>«jeti YaU^pMm^wfhlli
there men during the war. and will el way» h»u> all men b, Mr. Carfurcll, allcgi
Thahwa liberty. (Load obrar. ) SXg ghU mo,t art

___________________________IlH  ̂b-.^Aworiwueitiw-m,
Me tmlfeilisd is we. new his iataation whole, truth, the truth Iwleh could ho sounded aeroae “ J J pu “ h this sublcrt:-
' ‘ ........................ 'the ocean te alltbs furthest .hwosof KuroP- lJ-™1 9 M>ttomey Ooncral StcDonald replied, ' that the

^ ^waa^awrha^Whtlrtl^lydmHOh, w ”,inl„aleg b. the Canaillan Government
((’onfuxion, and erica of Ob, «#»• we wMU ) Hjdr l ÇJyp,l(j A flyubt, ami without any suggciition from the

l toll yon, bafurs my Pud, t*at f .»«««» <* euU^,attx,a InqS-rial fioVcrnmcnt. The ld/s, however, that was
F puhfce opuwoa apaansf tht Aagiis* Uossrameaf, M e d b the Canadian C.ovemment was bting of 

nevar havo hart them i we «ml, lot *em aloes, soil all «aïiime fbMseiSl », IV Impnial (lorrmmmi, and 
we ashed Of them waste be fet afenn, but the roorocut V M «m, „cci«d from Mem mggrsting mhat bad 

llfcsthadnl natsvsdhimself efthe we got ia trouble, the mumeet the bloody hpod and Mo .feet\tre (in (Amads) a fortnight
f Mr, tiikbs, the BoieeS were SeotamedT A baa do! ireea* were lilted up to our lunlst, oU jLj, furtiicr explanation of the matter Mr. Mr-

__ _______ uafUrwaide I* coaeledad amidst lewd Pnlmerfeon, Aid Itusesll, and old Derby, and avery ,utcll that ths Canadian Government “had
cheers—having held, the geeafer apwasds al an hoar. Other scoundrel of than, set themselves te destroy our difflcully in getting (he Lover froWnrri to agree

i. u mtàiAéi that Hon ftw f*™»"*-, Thw» w“ »° “2JT f ?" UOup'opolitionf trafthst the policy having •• met
■ “ 7® W‘ “*"• world Where rebel pirates and aasomtes could find so li.'ZrdiJ<>Pprobafion 6/ the Home Oorernment," •• the

| men of the those, "tern- «fa , shelter m under Qusjm Vuteria’s. (Great ^^Govemmcnt my,4d on the Maritime ITovInccs 
r laughter.) Jtew.I went even Irislunan b> help uw to ^ rfome of them at first posMtnlv re-

notiiy Qnscn Victoria we don t mean te torgut whatshu im, on farther representation by tho ffome proof u strong ns holy writ
I,villains. ! ' Govctnmebl, thqy saw tho justice of the Canadian
arracn 6U aux. LOOsw., " * policy, and agreoii to carry It out "

ne iso, baseras el «

Among other things Gen
pm: XWOJSOHAH is A WAtr SEA.

, el si lsd>- UHWWTW itofn-dî xfT .fl H
Ut ia tha Nsw TOek Herald, the «tthcr was bunt In fee qounty 

Ifft flu^Kiiagt pf YinÉfwiniinl <Btuu^I«h1 long for Irish trui-dom.
HH||dT7..iv|j

atkAvl-rl'l
^-s'oUrUl

VI I rt fob#- «
Ita Mag ear

■ the
, fee
wan to that's 11 rgsl 

Baltic. Thaphabage apw 
abort seas we

erth 8éa or I 
and Soaud, and thence to I

was boisterous, ami the has. . Must
intend ahead were a serious obstools

Mimlffp*"1**1 Tkgr,1 Bin i
ad of frvedodl le t

en. pitched into them, 
rpulifies, aha laid her
exertion

la drive

Hie .bubiToti] ets
ruin

_______ __ i high W
to fidelity to Irish Independence. (Loud cheering.)
** hea been natural for an Irishman to join the democratic 

petty, misled by the enw. My father waa a democrat.
Havo been democrat, bet this rebellion changed tire 

status fif partira altogether. We can alt mm plainly 
new whet» the Itee is run that parte patriots

ma time la riss freer a pitch over one 
_____ r aaeKy west the fellowing, and ride erer It ; bet

‘-m- — ,|JlMs ,^sfia!afe Hfifi fimfijmlai fie, wi raaif .fee I Ism 11 am. ' ’ Vlffe m wll^al vM^PwIog wwfef wP *w HVvCI Tie law kfci
man Oesaa, s veseet met kb amardingly ifrely ip----- i
a fey feafe"rna‘M«iHM i *'‘aÿifemill fea ■

"i‘*J—1—J----- id the csofe emt of them fm.L.- .................- - ------- — ____ . , Here tw a shnmefhl extract fréta tiw full report
?» *!T~ "wj|r „w*Mi. Nine the Way ia which it eonoludes

. SZe^îTxL wetoht tarried fee WouMriee '‘When the hour of Kngiand'a'triaJ enme ; wt
HoefetwferMBlhf aéa, sririeh. feratei w,.M »h*e Mg---------------- ““ “™
mhaeaf fiaaai, bare awifgy ahd with terrible ferre open

lifting hegwadgs ifee haw higbia air. Shewing the rad- 
dWfrllwWeffeeplsatfig sad belewtbe glfem ef her owp-
I s, Jfe-fefed|< nill IfefiP 4km hfifi aiwl |bm*| ptfeVi jn Afifetingmf gHw.^^rwitl vis^o trywr at^n wmm firm rHvvi tif/wlfîeleel the fottewiag 
tmaHm The apeee between the warns
ibas wish her hamewea bwgth she rewld not rise quickly 
cSweghae pals mteit. aad tfi she went throegh w.
vrW. win Jl\ ' ......:<wi‘'r--« .. -h
1C , „!l Jr ■ fififfiiTifefe W
It weald sweep ia raiifeg sad si 
sAemahasp hesr, aad laHsaeoM

.fet tksdh a#l<firhae,4«fei»«ifim__--------------------
agsiast ibah tower of Iran iii wdd. Mghsfet aad eeatassd 
mSsiss, fee White seedr fiymgr festy fees abase Uw top ***»
dsl- J---------J — Oka. 2lHe.a.— amfi ae^s ,a«______ •*(OS i BMW fetilws, l^lgHCfeP Mfis^e ^MpT^giwf fesaffi

not aparfegaey ease ea the hprsMsaafiafin Other sees335S3 sjwahef
te the vary gsollngs of the burrieawe dealt, "fe11**

*. J. A. Logan I 
ty Monaghan,
adorn. Tie ta,

€ owes ponàcitc e.
To tm, JîoiTon {>»' 16k 1Ikhai.ii

Bet me! TfI I think, 
en ce with

who -rtiREw away our fisheries f

Inin elections we were 
I not bo prelected byMS.,

yre contented to rimflidcratlon ;

hdwesek— ,-, -, _ . ,
h the pen min Mr. ifclfenild

a so. could giro a more correct atote- 
went than he. Were it not that 1 hate been Iron» home, 

should have tappett him pretty sharply Stor the 
luckles ; but I here not the time nor tho disposition at 
,seiii te de se. I would iaferm the "" 
opinion. Mr. McKaehew ka, 

tsuth in his lettsr. sud I should siyr that 
»,rry to see him paying snV atterp" “ “ 
atsnly rejoinder which ho (M< 
tlo public.

, “TUE GENTIrEMAÀ'-"
Both well, Aug. 20, 1866.

Km «'.iiiiiji m..

knur
pies,
"ty «

know tint Imdisilhtoly after Cnnf*dsrntlon 
our fisheries given nway to the Americans 

Module per ton.
I»t wrong f Some Vrlnco 
r-lieVo it was that put the 
gitlg that he insist oil on 

—t made by the

twllry, and sgreoil .......
Like the Confederation Scheme itself, and nn-other 

I I ~such mischief, this originated With the Canadians, who 
tolgl,r.no tiie w«o sustained by kfr. Cnrdwell tn thU as in every

and rlearned: It, well—the lesson of undying 
riollam that swears eternal enmity to all oppressor! - -

,) Ho. then, when yon anil 
hah in favor of Irish

MW ■■
' heart and aweairi

oppression, he lays Ms hand upon 
before high Heaven eternal 

It

of them at firtt positively refuted " ! ! The 
■. gmlth Government, on behalf of New Brunswick,

iibwn, snu positively and j>eremptorily rvfnscd to he parties to mt 
heÜdUtTOn amtngrment i. minons and so disgraceful. Thefe

You mast not longer 
i tho friand olof Irish

Bvsry

a bf universal and impartial saftanr only eaa 
patriot* goto find ton# friend*. The man wise 

re a black Man Weald enslave en lrii
_________ ' Toil hate b*«n cggregtomly ’mtstai
supposing that fee slave holdetnbatn been firm friends. 
They bave deeptseil yon just a* they have despdsed 

L block sieves and all poor whim men, ami here enly 
fed you wife whiskey when they wanted your votes 
The n-elralUy of England during our war, out gov 
enter and ear Speaker Celte have well said la good 
neutrality toward Bn gland new. If the Irish patriots 
want vessel» and maakioaa af war. they shell hare 

We ain't afrnbl ef England | why shoald wnhuf
" '--------- r------ 1 —1---- *■ and stool

be afraid

The Halifax 
ta important that 
rfifiiM «u 
the People’s 
by information ol

arxsxn or anuJkax coir ax.
i«—i.i,—w Speaker Oifhx's speech at the Fanis* pic-aie

CMencw fe no* fully given In the Tribune's report, 
rr. ■ » . —.—■—- »—- ----- — ef the

_ when the
(rife army was on fee Canadian' Ihts ; when the brave 
men who had loft the Emerald We of the ooeaa, who

mikr. , iaine ix-rs to enjoy )lbi,inwyjwr wmver. snfl |Md no mneh
torih Sb bleed, sufSt. anil

,‘l say, went to that Canada 
isaneil a proclamation he 

have taken the proclamation 
bar* mud

successors, who think more, imlrh more, Of the wishes 
Of their Canadian masters than of tho honor of this 
Province, or the welfare of the fishermen. Immediately 
accepted n policy which Smith. Gfilmour. Boteford, 
Oden, HatheWay, Cudlip and Troop, mindful only of 
their duty and of the good of the Province, spurned 
with contempt.

The public will know who are responsible for this 
outrage at all events —fll. John freeman.

Citizen * of the life Inst, eays " It 
t the auli-Confedurate people of tills

rr tee* VMtSssIMl wlvisw from
ton la London arc characterized 
muet aatiataetory and encouraging and 

nature with regard to the success at their patnotU- 
miaeiou. It la of course unnecessary to give particular 
details in a brief announcement ui thia kind j but wo 
havo sufficient authority for staling that, under all the 
circumstances, the anti-Cootederalion delegation has 
been greater than there waa reason to expect when Mr. 
llewe sailed for England. . _ii a. . to

“ Whenever out schemers here heard that Mr. 
Cardwell was removed from office, they became 
frantic with im|>slienee to play their old game of 
ledging the Col- Sacre lory a second time to a measure 
be tore he lesd time to look Into it. We Jeora that on 
their way to London, Mr. Tilley and the rest were 
very positive that they would get tiwir . scheme rushed 
thaeugb St once, before Parliament rose. They 
resebed F.uglaod on a Saturday, and next Monday 
moaning Ur. Tapper wan introdnaing his dear friend 
Metiull# to Earl Carnarvon !”

mfifeeâefei.*À»2» independence- When they, 
to rate .rT. of ,TTi line, H fee President bail 1 
waves SUWM ***• have token the precis

liberty, showed that they tovod MYSTERIOUS 
mneh feat they were willing to go “
If, amt even file to procure Irish

7 •• - Here is an army of rebels against Great Britain
....... . „■ upon feb Canada Hon,-just as feme was an army af

,. „ àflfrx^nK m fin, I, rebels against us at Port tkmrter.lt was exaetiyti*
- aeedaae slow? divide oaraaimsc—• they are an army with gone, not stolen 
ifi arena tester twelve from any one, but paid tor a«,*r arsenals’—there erne 

turret/*,I feta break an ferny juste* at fort Horn tor, Kwoeexaraly the sane 
rose—stociare them both imfegareats. It is a fair 

t. Wa will let tliunsg*." r 
On fee contrary an yon very well know, the pro- 

m chanatfee woo kanefi, aad he weak ont ef hie way

thraldom under which k had for

A most extrnordiaary story of nmrdsr at Bay St. 
George, baa been going the rounds of thé press this 
weak. We have the most unquestionable authority 
foe knowing the whole story as at wilful maliciant 
faltahtod, from beginning to end.—'The abominable 
.leader, circulated by Joseph Me Vans, of BothweU, 
P E. I., condemns itself in the first paragraph, for

re*, aad a gentle 
osions. The quiet 

of fee «assise engbrao,safesy «rené ahead 
~h waa all fee sound fasrdfed at___ -

howl Of wind and ne 
feàCqeia» rawfeb

*11. waa all fee eoewd hSsrfi there. No 
■M an saand #f sssfeiag wafer ootsredi* 
Ski es fee wetderfal skip ploegbed her 
the angry waters ef fee 3tor* Iks. aw-

“ Ton have Stood together tm the hetde-SeW. Mow 
stand togsfear at lbs ballot-box. If yon brtiers in 
lilierty for Ireland, you meet go to wtirk and speak for 
liberty hi Amerbw. TW tree way to aid your canes is 
to dght, as the greet Union republican caosedoea, for 
human justice Bad harena rights, aad impartial justice, 
and for fee downfall of tyranny aad oppression whom
ever it ex Ms.*

SA ries» by
•bet-ptool darks ef fee Mtasmamssb. Me 
of tor surpassing streegsh sod Untidily, costbmed wife 

lag qaaihien, coahl lie desired than 
•W rough wage sW re peris need, and 

I, ia fee Netib Baa aad tha fikaga

TW weight ef a-setid Wave tee or Iwrire fee* mtr W 
easily «ah-rietrd.
that we to ^ refaire a* Wr tferit thfidmr m

is it was ilrmcnl
tire Augusta was always above wafer, and 

not so re rent upon berg bos fee resell la 
her ef g Mow safe as fee M salie Iinali repvafedly tw- 

l Idan»srare la spoealare apon. aeperially sal 
ttWaaadawka an voyage, ia her yos. r ■»j

1 X“f-nW W*
TW English pilot of fee nue-ckd resdob 

age ns owe af that dase to this point, ami it ia not sap 
lag too asaih to asssst that W was ihonreghly frightened 
whoa W feted fetofi three Irtrtla ils re seas coming 

aa he stead apon fee forward torret. He wasaboard aa W stood apon fee forward turret. He was 
unendingly to* at led leri fee deck shew Id glee way. and 
*»—ehid, re seder tW isyirforswkial wsssr; hat W 
gradnsfey ragsined «oaddaareand ssaraga as W ska»*» 
-d hew liltiasfesri fee «raye» had ee the ship. There

FENIAN P1C-MIC AT ROCHESTER.

-]
at Rochester on 

announced feat a

[From the Irish
There wn» a grand Frelon pic-aie a 

the 19th nk., and as It had been am 
sham I «title ” would be foégbt on 
preoreting the regwgretret between tW Fenians and 
« •-Queen's Own” « Ridgeway, every -J‘ 
mid by any chance tom exit waa aa hand 
m.
TW moment that (trerwratinn for fee feimsdight 
samreeed. .Wiring and every oilier kind of omuse- 

soki n. TW •• Qween’s Own" were re
presented Irt members of fee Mafesfeir Cirole. '

of
ill to find any wW were wittier to ii wilting to

England's Crdel red " area to apart, or to sfcrw their

nnrreWref tWreaeh 
cnilceted to Wtotn 
by titer dafeoed

their aebérvrarenla. TW Fen 
by titer dafe and vigor, the " QimeWsOwu” try tW 
riendhre.-s nhd reremhle of feeir Wet advene#, and their

—^gjig

QneeWsOwa” W I 
Bill Hflum. ttifftii 

««te»-, high flying qualities rebnsqrwntly exhibited. Tk
made bn first vay- - Ifneen'» fNm’’ stood embatded on a nsmg ground

the Fenians, beneath there and ia the distance, ley *-
Mewenger* w

fly mg frsa Mae to line beferirer demandé te i 
- nee. Negotiations s

MURDER CONTRADICTED.

__ aad Capt. Thomas Sbaw, of Bay St
Qeorga, fboth of whom are now in this ehy), to 
give the moil nnqdaUfied denial to Mr. XcVana’a 
story. From the* gentlemen we glean tW following

^“CapeSL George, the scene of the wreck, is 
headland at Bey St. George, N. F„ some 36 miles 
from the settlemehf at the head of (he Bay. On thi a 
lonely spot there are two families living, viz., Louis 
Lunar, two sons, (grown op), end John Sinuno, 
soa-in-tow to Laeey. Laaey is over 60 years ef age. 
and is well known a« Bay St. George as a quiet, 
inoffensive mao. His sens sad son-in-law are cou- 
,tiered to be rerT fine young men, and bear excel
lant characters in the Bay Capt. Shaw visited the 
scene of the disaster about two weeks since, and to 
him we art indebted for the following <

The schooners Sirocco, Capt. K.isenbaor, and 
Hannah, Capt- Stirling, Were discovered ashore, 

ul ism miles apart from each other, on the reorn- 
of the 22d December, 186». During the pre- 
„ night a violent gale of wind, accompanied by 

a mow storm, prevailed Ie such an extent that any 
ooe even eorewadieg in reaching the bee*, would 
hare certainly perished.

The Hannah, poor Stirling's 
bottom up, (feeding to the supposition that she cap
sized before going ashore) about a mile and » half 
from Simmo7» house, on a rough, rocky shore. The
Wren», Captain Eweobew’e vernal, went ashore od 
■ roehy bench; when discovered eW wee deck op. 
fikmnsfad, and Ml of wafer, aad it to net thought

Therebuck even to » friend in a fete fight. Roth panfoe--------, ---------------- ^ - .... .
— * tWreartveamiWretisfartienof fimthoiiisaifo were 10 men. all told, ia tbs Sirocco, and 11 in the

•mi a* shite ar and ne eblvermy and trmrt

lien or aaewer» of iledaere.
I, however, the Canadians deploying a chad of ekirmife-
--------- ----- ‘be funilade began, and to n me

ml. The Fruiaos at «rat gave 
toft bring rallied by their officers they daubed 
infrrpi'lfiv Inlo the mnlst of fhrir sMallentr.

Hannah. The bodies of fire or Six were reeorered, 
nod buried as wall as circa mat sac»» permitted. The
elder Ltmey, to oateeyiag two <rf ____
on a elifl. on . stodge drawn* aa ox, waa wmriy 
washed away by a rea wtih hfo ax aad riwige.

Such is the tree story of the tore of these two 
Out iaformtutie era well known to eerenti 

ia thia city, with whom rtnty

hoods al-
wwi rvady meetfooed eaa ha batter i
Tho crihcd — [H*. Expreea.

JinJopenJence of the Colony. Their position will then, 
iinstead of being weakened, be materially strengthened.

-----“ti. S.” may whine as long is be likes about ••insult,’
and endeavor to work up an unnecessary religious ex-

Rtylea himse!
old by the Hon. Jstepli liens 

list 1'ojafo-tbxt the lion. R. Me- 
the least mdebteil to me lor assistance, 

either in reporting bis speeches or replying to the 
incorrect report which he (McD.) forwarded for publi
cation. I have not so much as opened iuv notes since 

transferred them to my pocket at fee dose "of tbs

space ill your paper to Ljiemeht for I lie ceming election. Ho skull have it all 
rhu ■tvloH himself He- hjs own ae w0 inteiu| l0 pay him no

tion, nor be instrumental in giving him a en‘i

,d a Huh iwcho hxpen- 
afctf t dàro sey,

influence, which, having unwittingly lost, he no* *e«hs 
to regsin.

THE QUEBEC SCHEME AMU MOTIIINU EIAE.

It is not always that » people cog (judge With/ 
certainty of tho elncority of tho mlvocAtbs of It public 
meemire such ee Cewfudiiretiea. The people of 
this Island have had a bettor cllafico to judge Impartially 
titan their credulous I'ellow-eolonints in Nova Scotia

f attention to the niigehtle 
leD) saw fit letinposei

« end New Brunswick. Wo have the advantage of tli0 
etjtcricnco wife 
Otdcr to enfry 1

@br fttvatd.
WodniMUlor, Augunt UO, IffiOtl.

FATHER CIIINIQUY AGAIN.

Some dictatorial eerlbe, In the Islander el Friday 
lest, is very much concerned shout the IIeuaj.d end 
its subscription-list. To call Father Chiuiqay e 
“ humbug,’’ and his admirers “ old Indies,'’ is an 
“ insult’’ to all the Protestants in the Island, and a 
sufficient reason lor them to “ rally all over tho Is
land,” te “sustain the Protestant Government-’’ So, 
et least, says the very pompous scribe referred te.
Now, we do not intend to derate either much time 
or space to honest Father Ckiaiquy or his equally 
honest and pions biographer. When wo expressed 
the eourictiou that the Padre was brought here lor 
political purposes, as well ns to enabie the “ hum
bug ” himself to make money, wo did not thiok 
the truth of our remarks would eo soon be mode 
manifest ; but the “ Islander" of lost week affords 

of the accuracy of our 
statements. As to the grand “ rally ” recommend
ed by the meek sud unselfish “ G. 8.,” we don’t 
care a rush for It. If every Protestant on the Is
land wore to cast his vote lor the existing Govern
ment, it would not make the difference of a bad 
copper to us, individually, nor to Catholics as a 
body, however it might afiect politicians of the 
“ G. 8.” stamp. Whatever laws are passed, or 
Whatever policy is carried out, wbrikw economical 
or extravagant, their result equally «fleets the whole 
population, Prôtostant as well as Catholic. For 
eight years we hare had a Protestant Government, 
and what, let us a*, to there to ehgwYof it ? Tax
ation! to be sure, has doubled, the debt of the Co- 
tonyi hea quadrupled, end we hwra barracks and 
troop# ; but Catholics hart not decreased iu num
bers or influence, and ,their educational institution»

' churches era more prosperous and numerous 
than ever. Whatever Government it in power, it 
makes little difference te theu\ ia » religious point 
of view ; and, therefore, when “ O. S.” prates 
about our attempting to please “ ignorant ” Roman 
Catholics by our remarks on Father Chioiquy, and 
threatens us with a prolongation iu power of the 
existing Government, wo can tell him that thermos! iute| 
“ ignorant ” af our co-religionitls could not be de
ceived by such wretched both as lie has 
given expression to. We also beg to assure 
“G. 8.”—whose initials may signify “ Greet 
Schemer," “ Granny Simkins,” « General Snivel 
1er,” “Grave Sneak,” or “ George Somebody,”— 
that, in so far as oor knowledge of Protestant senti
ment aad the political signs of the times extends, 
we believe that while the Protestant majority may be 
Willing to return,to power lb# party that now rules,
Kit influence to control the destinies of this Colony^ 
as in days gone by, has passed array forever. That 
majority has not forgotten, and are not likely to for
get, that.to long as Confederation was at all pro
bable, before the people of this Colony could have a

experience wtilionthnvleg.to pay feeir priqa for it. Iu 
Confederation in those Trovlfices,

Co!

, sml
td obviate the hostility of their people and Legislatures, 
the advocates of Union vehemently assorted that tire 
Quebec Scheme would bo greatly modified or sub
stituted altogether by another plan which would bo 
iqore Jtist to the Maritime Provinces, and less objection
able to them. Wo doubted that statement, and when W 

solution, merely approving of tho principle of 
lonial Union, wal Introduced kite the Legislature, 

we said it was part of a general plan adapted in all 
the Maritime Provinces to eh trap them into fee Quebec 
Scheme. Wu quoted the tintements of leadlugCan adiau 
politicians to show that no other could or would be 
obtained, and later advices confirm this Impression, 
(f farther proof wore required to show that those who 
say the Maritime. Provinces, If they accept Confedera
tion, can obtain bettor terms tlian those contained in 
the Quebec Report, merely wish to delude and entrap 
tiio people, wo have it In the following resume of a 
Debate on fee subject in the Canadian House of 
Assembly, where members of the < tovermneat reiterate, 
and most emphatically declare, that no change of any 
importance, no modification worthy the name, Will be 
attempted or permitted in tiio Quebec Scheme. In 
reading the following, tiio people of this Island can 
congratulate themselves upon their persevering appo
sition to Ounledemtieo, and fes Independent action ef 
the Legislature In regard thereto ; nor should they 
permit themselves, near that fee matter is postponed 
for a while, to entirely go to sloop. A zealous and 
watchful oys should be kept upon tiio movements of 
those who, whether In Con ada or this Island, sack to 
consummate Confederation upon fee basis of the 
iniquitous Quebec Scheme and no other. But here Is 
tho resume referred to ; '

M. Dorian then moved in amendment feat fee address 
be not adopted, but that it bu referred to a committee 
of fee whole, wife instructions to amend It, so feat If 
fee general or local constitutions enacted by fee Im
perial l’artinmerit should involve any departure from 
die resolutions adopted by this House, suek constitu- 
tione should not tuku effect till after they had been 
submitted to fee approval of ijils House,

Mr. Ctuchon pointed out that tiio Attorney General 
East declared in his speech on Confederation that no 
change would be made in fee Quebec resolutions. 
Accepting this statement he would vote against the 
motion ; ll it were otherwise he would veto lor It.

Mr. John A. Macdonald said the Government had 
no Intention of departing from the resolutions ef the 
Quebec Conference. When they were brought down 
la ,feo House fee Government stated that they must be 
accepted us a whole. Tho Government would adhere 
to feat scheme in every sense as hilly os possible, but 
they conltl not accent this resolution, because It waa 
tantamount te rev that tho Crown could be bound by a 
resolution of the House. He had uo doubt fee Imperial 
Government would carry out to fee letter fee scheme 
as adopted here, and that those members of fee Gov
ernment who might bo deputed to Englahd 00 fee 
subject might insist iu the strongest terms feat the 
propositions made by tiio Quebec conference, and 
accepted by the House, should be carried out in their 

tegrity.
Mr. Cauchon, believing the Government was bound 

on its honor to carry out tho scheme as adopted, i

tedTn^rerarirafaZ eheDCe.,° «,r0DoaDW *° °Pinion "l"” the **eme “
rosuntto torn “ Systmou. M«rd« and Ship- 
wreck,” we are aulhantcd by Capt. William Mas- 
servey, rear., aafi Cant. Thomas She

fee polls, he, ia coqjnoetion with others, used hi* 
beet and worst endeavors to foist that unjust and 
obnoxious measure upon lie, while the Hone. E. 
Palmer, (ko. Beer, and K. Hewdernon, the editor 
of file *' Patriot,” and other ettraeeh and indoeatlel 
Protestants labored strenuously to preserve the 
rights and independence of the Colouy. Now, how
ever, at the eleventh hour, when a general election 
Is inevitable^, and Confederation shelved for s time, 
“G-8„” with the modesty and magnanimity which 
are characteristic of the individual, wishes the peo
ple to forget bis own unscropulons efforts in behalf 
of the greet Scheme, and seeks, by appealing to 
Protestant sympathies and prejudices, and attempt
ing to lead them off, to deprive there gentlemen, aad 

i the large aoti-Coofederitie Conservative party of 
which they form eo uoiofleeoliel part, of the leariti- 
0171* influence and position to which their nnfKnoh- 
leg advocacy of the right» of the people—ia the 
face of unmeasured abuse and the meanest petty 
persecution from “G.8.” and hie backers—fully en
titles them. No, “G. S.," your transparent dodge 
will not succeed. There ie assandjy no “ Jesuit
ism” about as ; and while we have ijo doubt that 
the party ia power will again triumph at the »p- 
proaehing elections, we believe that they have both 
the power aad the will, and the mitdam, to weed eat

believing too fee Inqierial Parliament would abide by 
the resolutions of Hie Quebec conference, he would 
vote against the motion. Of course, if fee Imperial 
Parliament made changes, it had (lower to do so, bat 
if fee Canadian Government accepted them they thereby 
betrayed the .trust rc|>osed in them by this House. 
They would be held to account by fee House and fee 
public and properly punished.

Mr. Brown regarded this discussion as unfortunate, 
because It suggested the probability of fee government 
departing from fee resolution» of fee Quebec confer- 
euue. lie held feat they could not in fee nature of 
things deport from thorn. Tho effect of tho motion 
would simply be to declare feat on act of fee Imperial 
Parliament should not bo regarded is law, if it so 
pleased this House.

M. Dorion urged fee motion upon fen members from 
Lower Canada as necessary to prevent fee government 

of fee
fee government 

resolutions adopted atdeparting from the terms 
Quebec.

Mr. Ssnfiehl Macdonald contended feat there was 
danger of fee government yielding to the representa
tions of the Imperial authorities and consenting to 
change» in fee constitution as they had pareeothla 
Heure. He thought, therefore, fee motion should bo 

lopted ia order to protect the House and country 
(amSt the possibility of alteration.
M. Cartier said he would repeat fee declaration he 

bad made on a former occasion that fee government 
would consent to no change in the reeolutiona as 

looted at Quebec.
Mr, M. C. Cameron would vote against fee amend

ment, because he believed government knew feat they 
coaid not wife safety to themselves accept any im
portant change in the resolutions.

Mr. Co waa would vote in the same way, bet for a 
different reason ; namely, because he hoped the Im
perial Parliament would make changes in fee general 
constitution. He trusted, for instance, that it would 
strike out the clause providing for a nominative Legis
lative Council, white was an anomaly In the last hitif 
Of the 19th century, especially on this side of the 
Atlantic. Z

The House having divided the amendment was 
negatived—yeas 8, nays 66. The yeas were Messrs. 
— ' . Geoffrflw, Holton,Bigger, A. A. Horion. A. Dufresne,
Lofromboise, J. 9. Macdonald and Scotoherd. 

The motion was then agreed to.

THE MILITARY SCHOOL.

strength aa “O. 8." and bis Canadian 
friends—T. ®. McGee, K. Cartier. Cel. Grey. W. H 
Pope, aad the edMee,e(4ha.*VExemtoar.* We confess 
it ie a source ef sàtlsfeetio* to to te know that » major
ity of fee peuple, in sglda returning (allhowgt sidy 
foolishly, as we think) a so-called Protedtaat party to 

will take the practetioo to snuff him and al( 
other Confederate plotfere.Wbo seek,by bigoted appeal», 
10 retain their iefleoare Ie he spin exerted the

This it necessary, if that party desires to 
retain the confidence of the people, aad to preserve fee

Tux Bulletin denrée that there is any exclusire- 
nees about the Military School established by the 
Government in Ibis city. There certainly ought not 
to be any exclusiveness. A school which has been 

them afl sate doubtful auxiliaries afjesiteliebed for the purpose ef efficiently training,

for defensive pnrpows, the Militia and Volunteer» 
of ihisMhfld, without respect to creed or Hare, aad 
Which to supported from the general revenue cen

to Mike pj all classes, ought to be above 
bat such, unfortunately, to not the caw. 

We by no mean* wish to attach any Mem* to Cel. 
Smith 1er the complaints and dissatisfaction which 

He to not aware of the wire-pulling of iheee 
effeetredly - favor ef Omfederetie. .iter fee elections « «*• head of the Department, and, therefore, ha to 

rear—to muff him red them, w* ear. out of political 004 «•*** in any of ear strictares, and should net
take them to himwtf. New, with reference to the 
Bulletin, we may sey that iu positive


